Abstract Despite the increasing emphasis on pre-and interconception planning, perinatal data available to local municipalities and organizations is often limited to that on the birth certificate. A partnership between a local health department and an academic medical center sought to overcome this gap. Using the core questions from the Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) and a stratified random sample methodology (by income) in a county with *8,000 annual births we mailed 2,462 surveys to mothers who gave birth between May 2009 and April 2010. Mailings occurred at 4-5 months postpartum. Low income mothers (those with a Medicaid-funded delivery and/or prenatal WIC enrollment) were oversampled based on a projected response rate of 35 % (rate for non-low income was 55 %). Over 1,000 usable surveys were returned and linked with birth certificate data. Target response rates were achieved. 9.4 % of addresses for low income mothers were undeliverable (vs. 4.2 % of non-low income). Both low and non-low income respondents were more likely to be over age 18 and White. After statistical adjustments the survey dataset was demographically similar to the original birth data. Personnel and non-personnel costs per usable survey exceeded $20. Collecting local data using a modified PRAMS methodology is feasible but requires expertise in survey, data management and birth certificate data and local knowledge about survey response patterns. These types of data can serve to inform policy and program planning and provide data to support relevant funding requests.
Introduction
The availability of perinatal data at the local level is typically limited to that included in the birth certificate (BC).
Other data sources such as the Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) are conducted at the state level and, due to different states' sampling procedures, may not be usable at the county level (e.g. sub-group analyses) because of the small number of respondents (i.e.\400) and reported events (e.g. low birthweight) [1] . Absence of usable local data is problematic given the increasing emphasis on preconception and intrapartum periods. To overcome this gap a postpartum survey was conducted through a partnership between an academic medical center and a county health department. The project was part of a study of breastfeeding among low income mothers.
Monroe County, New York, an upstate New York county (pop: *740,000) that includes a major metropolitan city, Rochester, has a longstanding history of collecting, reporting and using data to inform community priorities [2, 3] including the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance survey and a local version of the Behavioral Risk Factor Survey [4] . Monroe County began publishing health report cards in 2003 (Adult, Adolescent and Maternal Child). The latter relies heavily on BC data (*8,000 annual births). No maternal data are available beyond the immediate post delivery period; infant health data only include birth outcomes (e.g. birthweight) and selected maternal risk factors (e.g. tobacco use); pre-pregnancy risk factors include major medical risk factors (e.g. hypertension) and some limited prior pregnancy information (e.g. prior births). Other maternal information (e.g. employment, contraception) and prenatal care details are absent. More complete perinatal data would identify disparities (e.g. race/ethnicity, income) and risk factors, inform local priorities and programs and overtime, track progress.
To overcome these limitations we implemented a modified Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System methodology (PRAMS) [5] . PRAMS includes state-specific, population-based data on maternal attitudes and experiences before, during, and shortly after pregnancy. Since 1998 this surveillance project of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) now partners with 40 state (and New York City) health departments [6] . Each survey includes both core questions, asked by all sites, and state specific questions. The core questions cover prenatal care, obstetric history, risk behaviors, physical abuse, contraception, and early infant development and health status [7] . Publications describe assessments of reliability and epidemiologic analyses [8] [9] [10] . Key state and federal reports rely on the PRAMS data [11] including Healthy People 2020 [12] .
The PRAMS participants are women with a recent live birth. Each state randomly samples 1,300-3,400 women annually. In New York State approximately 135 mothers are selected monthly (annualized = 1,620); annually 125 are from Monroe County. Oversampling ensures that adequate data are available in smaller but higher risk populations [13] . Dillman's survey method is used beginning with a pre letter, reminders and survey remailings [14] . Non-responders are contacted and interviewed by telephone. Mailings start 2-4 months after delivery; the entire process is completed by 95 days postpartum.
By adapting the PRAMS survey and methodology to county specific use, we could dramatically increase the quantity and timeliness of local perinatal data. Further we avoided the issues associated with survey design including establishing reliability and validity. The following describes the methods, respondent characteristics and costs of conducting this type of survey in a medium sized county.
Methods

Pre-Survey Planning
A detailed review of current PRAMS methodology identified necessary modifications including which PRAMS version to use, additional items, mailing schedule, incentive structure, sampling and randomization procedures and data management. These were undertaken by the survey team with epidemiologic and biostatistical consultation in collaboration with the county's Department of Public Health (DPH) and the New York State Department of Health. This 6 month process included approval from the New York State Office of Vital Records. The University of Rochester's IRB deemed the survey and administration procedures as surveillance and hence not human research. IRB approval was obtained for planned secondary data analyses.
Participants
The sampling frame included all live births to mothers residing in Monroe County in a 12 month period. Each month a stratified randomized sampling procedure identified birth mothers to receive the survey. Since survey funding was provided through a NIH community based participatory research grant targeting breastfeeding among low income mothers (LIM), sampling procedures oversampled LIM. ''Low income'' mothers either had a Medicaid-funded delivery or were on WIC prenatally (BC data). NYS used the mother's postpartum residential BC address to determine county of residence. Survey recipients were selected using a monthly, county generated, randomized file from which state PRAMS recipients (n = 122), mothers of multiples, non-Monroe County mothers and mothers whose addresses were undeliverable (per postal pre-review) were excluded. Total births available for randomization dropped from 8,315 to 8,178. The number selected each month was based on a predicted survey response rate of 55 % for non-low income mothers (NLIM) and 35 % for LIM. We sought 80 completed surveys each month (half from LIM) assuming that not all returned surveys would be usable. While these predicted response rates are lower than other population surveys, they are consistent with recent local experience surveying postpartum mothers.
Instrument
We started with the most recent PRAMS survey (version 6). Given longstanding community interest in lead and other environmental exposures [15] we added six PRAMS environmental questions [16] . Due to the significant number of deaf individuals in our community we included questions about maternal hearing status and added American Sign Language to the languages spoken at home. The National Center for Deaf Health Research provided the item wording [17] . The final survey, entitled the Mother and Baby Health Survey (MBHS) included 91 questions. Because we used the PRAMS survey and methods, no additional reliability or validity testing was undertaken [18, 19] .
Data Collection
Monthly mailings to the selected mothers included the survey and a cover letter jointly signed by the PI [Dozier] and the Director of the DPH [Doniger] explaining the purpose of the survey. The initial survey mailing used the mother's address from the BC and occurred when the infant was 4-5 months old. We chose this time frame because of our interest in breastfeeding duration through 3 months. A self-addressed stamped return envelope was included with a return address of the PI's institution. Based on the Dillman method, non-responders were sent a reminder postcard between two to three weeks and a second mailing (of the full survey instrument) 4 weeks after the first mailing (5-6 months postpartum).
Six weeks after the initial mailing trained research staff attempted telephone contact to non-responders (using the number listed on the BC). When contacted, mothers had the option to complete the survey over the telephone or receive another mailed survey. Upon reaching the month's quota of 40 mothers per group (LIM; NLIM), attempts to contact non-responders were terminated. In 5 out of 12 months quotas were achieved without requiring followup calls. Of the 314 calls made (299 to LIM), 217 resulted in no-contact and 77 (74 to LIM) requested a third survey. Of the latter, 14 (all but one from LIM) returned the survey (18.2 %); an additional 20 mothers completed the survey over the telephone (19 LIM) .
Our approach to incentives is consistent with local survey methods. Rather than NYS's approach (a non-cash gift sent with the survey) our survey participants could enter a raffle (1:28 chance) to receive a cash prize ranging from $50 to $250. A sticker to attract recipients' attention was placed on the outside of the envelope. To enter the raffle mothers returned a separate form with their contact information. Prize drawings occurred after each 500 returned surveys.
Data Management
Surveys were tracked by mailing and return date. Double data entry and validation occurred using Epi Info Version 6.04d and MS Access 2007. Other data checks included confirming that the infant's date of birth was within our time frame May 2009 and April 2010 and that the response was received no more than 10 months postpartum.
Data cleaning procedures accounted for inconsistent responses. For example, if a mother indicated that her baby received something other than breast milk in the hospital but also reported that the infant did not receive any liquids except breast milk until the infant was 2 months old, then her 2 month response was corrected to indicate that the infant was not exclusively breastfed. In managing skip pattern responses we differentiated those who correctly followed the skip pattern (correctly missing) from those who mistakenly omitted questions ('eligible to answer but did not'). Responses to questions from those who should have followed the skip pattern were reset to skipped (correctly missing). If the survey completion date was omitted we used two options to calculate infant age: survey returned date and a survey mailed date (more conservative approach).
After data cleaning each survey was linked to the BC data through a unique ID. Responses were reviewed for consistency (i.e. comparing responses to two different but related questions) and all inconsistencies and missing data were discussed with the survey management team, including the PI. When possible, missing data were imputed using responses to other questions; all assumptions utilized for imputation were conservative. In cases where MBHS questions were also items in the BC, the latter was used.
Weighting Survey weight calculations generally followed the CDC protocol except that our dataset did not include one of their eight variables: marital status [20] . The other variables were maternal age, education, trimester of first visit for prenatal care, parity, race, Hispanic ethnicity, and unknown birthweight. Specifically, the sampling weight was calculated as the reciprocal of selection probability for two strata determined by income as births to LIM were oversampled. Nonresponse weights for each stratum were the ratios of the number of sampled mothers to the number of respondent mothers within categories classified by education, age, race and ethnicity with some categories combined to ensure adequate numbers of respondents within each response category; the non-coverage weights adjusted for omission in the sampling frame due to initial undeliverableness as determined by the aforementioned postal screening process, and were calculated similarly to nonresponse rate.
Analysis
In addition to response rate calculations, we compared respondents' demographic characteristics (95 % confidence interval) with those of all mothers who were mailed the MBHS and of the cohort of mothers who gave birth during the relevant time period. We also compared the latter with the MBHS weighted data. Separate comparisons were undertaken for LIM and NLIM respondents. Key BC characteristics used in these comparisons included age (both continuous and categorical), Hispanic (yes/no) and multiparous (yes/no). In addition high school graduation was classified as yes, no or, for those under age 18 , not yet eligible. Consistent with New York State, Race (''select all that apply'' from 15 options) was collapsed into White (respondents indicating only White), Black (indicating only Black), Other (indicating a single answer other than Black or White) or Mixed (those indicating multiple responses) [21] . Residence as inner city (yes/no) was identified through zipcode of residence and included nine zipcodes referred to locally as the ''Crescent'', a geographic area with high rates of poverty and the target of many local perinatal programs. We also calculated the survey's costs including both personnel and non-personnel.
Results
Over 12 months, we mailed 2,462 non-duplicated surveys (average per month: 205; 124 to LIM; 81 to NLIM). (Table 1) . Of the 1,021 returned surveys 9 were duplicates. An additional 20 were completed by telephone (19 from LIM). No Spanish-speaking mothers selected this option. Eliminating duplicates and unusable surveys (n = 10) (e.g. significant portions missing; late returns) resulted in 1,022 usable surveys (41.5 %). Of these 501 were from LIM and 521 from NLIM).
While we achieved our target response rates, monthly response rates varied and as expected return rates were higher overall for NLIM relative to LIM. The monthly return rate for NLIM's was 57.0 % (range 49.3-62.7 %). Of the 970 surveys mailed to NLIM, 41 (4.2 %) were undeliverable (data not shown). Compared to all NLIM surveyed, the undeliverable mothers were more likely to be ages 20-29 (78.05 vs. 43.02 %), not be a high school graduate (14.63 vs. 4.92 %), or be Black race (31.71 vs. 9.72%). The overall response rate for LIM's was 37.2 % with monthly responses ranging between 31.1 and 43.1 %. Among LIM, 140 were undeliverable (9.4 %) (data not shown). Compared to all LIM surveyed, those with undeliverable surveys were similar except that more were Hispanic (20.71 vs. 12.80 %). The addresses used were four to five months old and the lower rate may reflect the transience of these mothers. The differential rates of undeliverables likely affected the distribution of characteristics among the responding mothers for both groups. Table 2 provides comparisons of demographic characteristics (from the BC) across four different groups of NLIM: (1) all mothers randomly selected to receive the MBHS, (2) MBHS responders, (3) all county births and (4) weighted MBHS data. Based on lack of confidence interval overlap, differences comparing those who were mailed the survey, more responders were age 30-39 (58.0 vs. 50.1 %), had graduated high school (97.7 vs. 94.4 %) and were classified as White (87.9 vs. 80.5 %).
Comparisons between the original birth file of NLIM and the MBHS weighted sample demonstrated that all the confidence intervals overlapped and that all of the original While comparisons are not possible, data on language spoken at home and maternal hearing status are presented in Table 4 . Over 90 % of respondents in both income groups indicated English (NLIM: 96.3 %; LIM: 92.6 %). Only 5.8 % of NLIM noted Spanish compared to 13.2 % of LIM. Only 1.7 and 3.0 % respectively reported American Sign Language use at home. As noted in Table 4 , 8.6 % of responding mothers wrote in over 25 other languages or dialects.
Among our respondents eight reported being deaf or having a lot of trouble hearing. All but one of these mothers were deaf or lost their hearing before adulthood. Non low income defined as mothers who did not have a Medicaid funded delivery or were not enrolled in prenatal WIC MBHS mother and baby health survey a Race (''select all that apply'') was collapsed into White (marked only white), Black (marked only Black), Other (marked single answer other than Black or White among the following categories: American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian Indian, Chinese, Filipino, Japanese, Korean, Vietnamese, Other Asian, Native Hawaiian, Guamanian or Chamorro, Samoan, Other Pacific Islander, Other) or Mixed (marked multiple responses) b Inner city (yes/no) was identified through zipcode of residence and included nine zipcodes referred to locally as the ''Crescent'', a geographic area with high rates of poverty and often the target of perinatal programs c Confidence interval of responders does not overlap with the CI nor does it include the % from the mailed to mothers (e.g. Among mailed surveys 64.01 % were to mothers over age 18 who had graduated high school (CI 61.57,66.45) CI from the responding mothers ranged from 70.41 to 78.09.)
Additionally ten mothers reported that their infants were deaf (NLIM = 0.4 %; LIM = 1.6 %).
Survey Costs
One deterrent to conducting this type of local survey is cost. Table 5 outlines the time and costs incurred to prepare and manage the survey mailings and returns and prepare the data for analysis. 
Discussion
This study demonstrated the feasibility of implementing a county-specific PRAMS-like survey to provide expanded surveillance of key and pre-and post-partum variables. We received over 1,000 usable surveys (41.5 %), representing both LIM and NLIM, and achieved our overall projected response rates for these groups. The total number of usable surveys exceeded our original target number of 800. This methodology generated sufficient local data and would only need to be conducted periodically to assess impacts of policy and program changes. Taking into account local experience, our target and actual response rates were set purposefully lower than those sought by PRAMS [20] . Consistent with other PRAMS surveys, LIM and NLIM respondent mothers were older and non-minority compared to non-responders [11] . After weighting, differences between mothers sent a survey and the weighted MBHS showed few differences only for LIM (more older mothers and fewer Hispanic mothers). These differences are partially accounted for by the demographics of those with undeliverable addresses. Given the transient nature of the local inner city population it is not surprising that the majority of the undeliverable addresses were from our LIM. While LIM typically remain within the area, multiple address changes are commonplace. The ability to follow-up with non-responders via telephone was important to the LIM's overall 37.2 % response rate. The addition of locally relevant questions added important information given that there are no national or local data on the prevalence of deafness among mothers giving birth. Further the diversity of languages spoken at home provided important new local information.
Annualized survey costs are estimated at $23,000. Given that this initiative provided previously unavailable data these costs can be considered reasonable. We implemented protocol modifications to reduce costs (e.g. raffle vs. individual incentive; stopping the reminder postcard after analysis of monthly return rates). Effort devoted to data cleaning (*120 h of team meetings over 1 year) represented a learning curve despite the team's familiarity with survey data management and the local BC data. In future administrations, this time and associated costs would likely be reduced.
Costs would differ by locality but could be further reduced by changes in the number of mailings, survey items or data entry procedures (e.g. pre-survey postcard might have increase responses) [13] . Using online surveys could reduce mailing and data entry costs and creates the possibility of using voiced questions. Whether this approach might improve response rates (e.g. among lower literacy mothers) and thereby lower costs is uncertain.
The MBHS data have a number of potentially important programmatic and planning uses. The local health department can (1) expand the data and trends report card and local data-driven planning efforts; (2) identify new or further clarify racial, ethnic, income or other health/outcome disparities and their associated risk factors, and (3) track progress on existing issues (e.g. safe sleep; infant mortality). The local perinatal network and other agencies serving women and children can use these data to inform and target their programming and funding initiatives.
Limitations
By using the PRAMS survey we were limited to how the questions were phrased and some questions of potential interest were not included (e.g. prior breastfeeding experience; breastfeeding confidence). The survey and telephone follow-up was only available in English and Spanish so some other ethnic groups were less well represented. Increasing response rates from these mothers would require significant language capacity not readily available and not used in other community wide surveys conducted locally. Adding this capacity was deemed to be not feasible. It is not clear why there were more undeliverable surveys among LIM Hispanic mothers. They may move more or their BC address was not their long term address. While our response rates are below typical survey standards they were based on and are consistent with other locally conducted surveys among new mothers. We were limited to the address and telephone number from the BC. With the mailing occurring over 4 months postpartum our undeliverable rate, even after post office validation, was higher than expected and likely due to transience. This later mailing represented a tradeoff between obtaining breastfeeding duration data and maternal recall for other earlier factors (pre/during pregnancy). Since our primary goal was for within-county comparisons (vs. comparisons with other PRAMS) and the funding was focused on breastfeeding, the tradeoff was deemed reasonable. Our weighting while similar did not exactly match that used by the CDC. While obtaining data from deaf mothers was an important addition, however use of a survey that required English reading literacy is suboptimal for mothers who rely on American Sign Language and results must be interpreted with caution.
A related consideration is the need to involve individuals familiar with the BC and survey methodologies. How many communities have access to these skills is uncertain. An inquiry to CityMATch indicated that among their approximately 170 member health departments (serving populations of [100,000) most either had epidemiologic expertise internally or through their state or a university. 1 The data generated by this methodology provides a new tool for health departments unable to use their state PRAMS data.
Conclusions
The methodology described herein is useful to create timely perinatal data not previously available at the local level. Given the extensive amount of data generated by this process, biennial or even less frequent survey administrations is justifiable to allow time for findings to be acted upon. Linkage with existing research endeavors proved to be an effective strategy. Data generated through this process have multiple uses across the community including formative and summative evaluation, community level priority setting, evidence to inform policies and practice changes, identification of new foci for programming and support for relevant funding requests.
